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iYou'vg got to see them to believe it!
m00 to $5500 values to sell at $995 to $1695

Manufacturer's closeout of
FEATHERFOAM

OPEN FRIDAYS

'TIL 9 P. M.US JACKETS

&itfT'.4f till ' '

E x i&Si,'Tm23J ix :i.iiK.i - IFEJ 1BOYS.
sianon. The route has been beau-

tified, a new station and tunnel
erected, and the tracks entirely
rearranged.

Map for State Fair Hugh Hayes (right) artist with the
tate forestry department, point! to the Tillamook bum area

on the relief map of the state of Oregon that he has made
for exhibit at the Oregon State fair by the forestry depart-
ment. At left and looking map with Hayes is the

deputy state forester, George Spaur. The map, made of plastic
wood, is eight feet long and six feet and six inches wide and
shows roads, and major towns and cities in the state. Hori-

zontally the scale is inch to the mile and vertically
the scale is one inch for each 2000 feet. Hayes made the map
from contour maps.

Admission prices at the outside
gate are the same as before the
war, fifty cents including tax.
Children 12 and under will again
be admitted free.

In the American handmade
industry, a water pitcherlivestock entries in the various

open classes. However, Ben is never spoken of as a pitcher.
Newell, Salem, superintendent Glassworkers always call it a

'jug."of the livestock show, has told
Spitzbart that all show strings
will be accommodated by the
time judging starts Labor day

I NOW YOU CAN FINISH
morning.

Entries in the combined tex

State Fair All

Ready to Go
Although Labor d a y is still

two weeks or so away, Manager
Leo Spitzbart of the Oregon
State Fair has pronounced the
exposition ready to open for its
84th annual renewal.

Hurried construction sched-
ules have made it possible to
avoid much of the usual last

tile and culinary show are about
average but departmental heads
expect the lists to swell before
the entry deadline of Sept. 4.

WALLBOARD
Mrs. Varle Goode, Stayton, flor-
al superintendent, says all avail

WALLSable display space is gone with
more garden clubs than ever beminute confusion this year. A "Gunner Guv,' rrf. $55, or if.Tr .J'S A 1 II. K i 1Sfore planning to exhibit.

Commercial space on the TO LOOK LIKE PLASTER AUikin mouton col- - d ACT

Ir; belted back; ad- - A Igrounds and in the fair's main

1U yV'-JL- Vf i'f N:41VIiiRtable waitt tabi.

Red, Grey, Tan.
agricultural building has been
sold out for several weeks. Many
new appliance and farm dealers f-- xj l 3MUMwill display for the first time.

The younger gentry is slated
for a big thrill with a glimpse at I 1 if lJSHTT"Markumiin.'' retf. $50, lorthe new toy railroad route and

small amount of work remains
to be done on the new entrance
off Lana avenue on the Silverton
highway. Workmen are clean-

ing up the last bit of painting
on the new "Kiddieland," ju-
venile amusement area that is
slated to be extremely popular
for eager youngsters and tired
parents.

Advance mail ticket sales to
all fair attractions are reported
to be. the heaviest in fair histo-

ry, according to Joe Simeral, tic-
ket manager. Mail requests have
been received from all portions
of the state.

Some difficulty has arisen in
fhe allocation of stall and pen
space to the record number of

Quilted padded right
houlder. Button-dow- n

pocketi, action
back. In Tan,
Postman Blue.
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91 down will hold any jacket
Pure down-fille- d in both body and sleeves
108 warmer than any other type insulation
39 lighter weight than other Insulation
All water repellent
Longer for more protection

' Zipper-fro- nt closing, large pockets
' Expertly cut and detailed for perfect fit

Finest Rayon Satin lining

...RESURFACES
LIKE PLASTER!

Good Advice Is

Worth Its Cost

By

By J. H. WILLETT
I Iht OaptlaJ Dm stare

There is a saying that good
advice is worth exactly what it
costs. Maybe this is the answer
to why advice about your health
from g friends is not

really worthwhile.
'When you consult a doctor

you expect to pay for advice
which is based on sound medical
knowledge, experience and judg-
ment. Your doctor knows that
you depend upon him to help
you overcome illness, and so he
carefully considers your case be-

fore giving treatment or medi-

cine.

Rely on your doctor for ad-

vice where health is concerned,
for his methods are the best
known. Rely on a good druggist
for prescriptions.

Yes, we know it's hard to believe but true. That's why
we say you must see these jackets to appreciate this tre-

mendous value. We bought every last one the manufac-

turer had because they looked so good to us. This ii the
buy of a lifetime for any boy. Sizes 10 to 20.

Roys Furnishings
Main Floor

JUST ONE COAT coven
taped olnti hides blem-
ishes gives you beauti-
fully colored and finished
permanent-typ- e walls I

Try DRAMEX . . . it's amaz-ing- !
Refinishes cracked

plaster walls, too . . . without
replastering. Mixes with
water . . . and stay mixed,
ready for uaei Dries in 4 hours

becomes plaster-har- d.

8 beautiful colors and white.
So uniform you can stop and
start again hours later with-
out change in color. Many
decorative surface finishes
possible. Try DRAMEX
today. Made by the makers
of Bonder.

GET YOUR FREE
DRAMEX COLOR CARD

FROM . . .
AI'KORA Rltll.niNO SUPPLY

Aurora, Oregon
ft. L. KI.FSTROM COMPANY

Kin Court street
RPPINO LUMBER COMPANY

M Fhher Road
FF.RRIS BI'ILDING SUPPLY

Jeftrreon Marten - Mill Citr
HUTCBF.ON PAINT STORE

In North Commercial
IRIZER BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Salem Route t
LONGBELL LUMBER CO.

Hubbard. Oreron
DICK MEYER LUMBER CO.

tff Lana Arenue
F. O. REPINE CO.

XMS Portland Rd.
STAYTON BUILDING SUPPLY

Starten, Oregon

Thla Is the Sff of a rien or FditorUl
aitvertlsemenls opprarlnr In this paper
each Frldaj.

Capital DrugStore
State & Liberty Phone IS

We Can't Forget (lie Girl in This ltijf Sal of

Featherfoam Jackets
Girls want a jacket for that'll look just
Hgbt, be just right to slip over your skirts and sweaters
tnA suits on the campus, wear it to football games, rlon it
for skiing expeditions later on. It's feather-light- , yet will
keep you coxy warm . . . come rain or fair kie. See it
now, try it for size, buy it for your wardrobe.
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Blue, Tan, Grey,
Red, Natural. Sii
12 to 20.iLJTrl pa!fcoouoieiini.M
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